
NORTON'S.

The

Christmas Issues ut

Illustrated London News,

Illustrated London Graphic, uf

with llcautlful Colored Supplements,

the handsomest for many years,

Price 50 cents each.

The Christmas Issue of "1'uclc,"'

very fine number, 25 cents.

All the December Magazines

Christmas issues, are now here,

Subscriptions received

at publishers' rates.

a

"Quo Vadis."
the greatest book of the year,

clotli covers, 79 cents.
paper covers, 1 9 cents,

On Saturday
And Monday Only.

M. NORTON,
2:2 Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar? ,

Thank Don't cara I

WflSPopular Punch
I'm In luck. It'i my

nm laiorlte.

GSmi' Br01 & CO.

r

Norrman
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.
1)0110 Klsllt, ILaundry larly, nt popular

wiui prompt
service.

The Lackawanna
10S Pcnn Avenue. A. 15. WARM AN.

DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
ST UCKAWAIM Ml.

110 HlbillULLLiI Q

Uave opened a General Insurance Ofllca In

S ill

lien Stock I'omnunlM renreNentcil. nro
uiiCHCtpculully touched. Telephone lailil

DNTOrABEL)

THE PASSING OF THE INDIAN.

Dr. Divoit's Lecture nt I'cnii Avenue
linptist Church.

The lecture to be delivered in the
Penn Avenue Haptlst church on Mon-
day night by Dr. Dixon, the pastor, Is
likely to prove of surpassing IntercM.

Dr. Dixon has made a caret ul and
prolonged study of the tsubject on ihe
nutlvo stumping ground of the n.

He haa studied from life the
traits and social life, the history and
story of the Indian. ISeslde this he
lias made personal photographa of In-

dian ncenes nnd life, which huve been
supplemented by blldev taken fiom the
original negatives In the possession of
tho Ethnological department of the
government. '

These slides have been colored In
natural tints, and together with the
description of the lecturer will repie-sc- nt

to the audience the weird scenes
of frontier life, the early settlement of
this country, the savage traits of tho
lied man, his massacres, liU sports,
his vvnrs, his home, the prairies, the
mountains the desert his manner of
life, his hunting expeditious, his path-
way leaitng towaid the netting sun.
It will be in short. "The Story of tho
Indian." The only lecture on this sub-
ject (Illustrated) which Is of such con-

tinued and absuiblng Interest to the
whole country.

coul"-Conl--Co- ni,

First-clas- s coal, egar, stove and chest
nut, delivered anywhere In the city of
4,000 pound lots at $2.55 per net ton.
Delivered In Dunmore at $2.C0. A.
Mowery, Dunmore, telephone 4073.

3 DOLLARS 3
3 the 3HtylB

3 and
wearlnc Oquulltlei

3 ""' 3hut

Sever OoUnnlap. Yoitnit llfon and enlq liritnU lilook. o
Waters, the Hatter, 0O saji Lackawanna Avenue. O

3 DOLLARS 3

CHARLES VBTTERNt-- KILLUD.

Deliberately UnlUud Onto a Cross- - j

I lie lloloro 1111 AipriinclilMK irnm.
Charles Wt tinier wuh tun down bv

11 Delaware niul Hudson cntrine yoster-rtn- y
It

nfternnon nlout 1 o'clock, while
uttenipttni; to ero.H the ttnrl;n near the
Mm vine breaker on North Main ave-

nue. Hid body was tetrlbly mangled
nnd his dentil must have been Instan-
taneous.

The enulne was In charge of IOiirI- -

neer Joseph J5lanehard. and was eoni-111- 5

out of the LegRetfn creek brunch
the time of the accident. From the

tory told by nn eyo witnees, It ap-
pears thnt Vettenner was strongly tin-il- er

the Inlluence of drink nnd his at-

tention was occupied by the passhlR
a North Main avenue car.

The bell of the locomotive was rlnc-ln- u

loudly nt the time, but tU spite this
wu'nlntj lu deliberately walked to U
doom before the awe-stricke- n specta-
tors could apprehend his course.

He was struck by the cow catcher
and was drapped about one hundred
yards before the eiiKltu; was brought
to u standstill. Ills remains when
picked up were minus a leu nnd an aim
and his rlothluc wns lorn completely
orf his body. The features were so
badly inutllntoil thai they were

Coroner I.onj:street was notified of
the accident and he ordered Undertak-
er Jones to prepare the bodv for bur-
ial. The unfortunate mnn hoarded with

family on Charles street.
This Is the second incident within

the short space of three mouths at the
same ctos-lii- Some lime uko Mrs.
OnllnKher and lur sister of Dickson
City miraculously escaped death while
out (llivlmi, the canlape btlnp stltick
and liurlul up the embankment on the
noitherly side of the trad;. Jioth wo-

men escaped with slight injuries.

SCHADT WILL NOT HOLD OVER.

(Jlst of the I.nw fJovcriiing Succes-
sion in County Ollicc.

Thero was some talk about town yes-
terday to the cITeet that the Incum-
bent county treasure holds over dur-
ing the pendency of nu election contest
for that olllee.

For the sake of those who might be
misled by the street talk. It would be
well to state that tin re is no founda-
tion whatever for the tumor.

Kvcry man who on the face of the
nlllclal returns Is elected takes his of-

fice notwitliHtandlng n contest. Iiefor
lSS'j this wns not the case with of-

fices commissioned by the governor,
such u.s prothonotnry. sherllf. cleik of
the courts, etc. They could not qual-
ify until they recelvd their commis-
sions and the commissions could not
issue under ucl of assembly if a con-

test for the olllee wns regularly Insti-
tuted. The net of ISS'J. presented by
Hon. John I. Kelly In the house and
fostered in the senate by Hon. M. K.
McDonald, changed all this, and now
Hm tnivot'iHii- - l imtlmt'W.pil niul ilireet- -

''" ,( commission the man elected on
the l'ac of the returns.

The g nernl law affecting succession
In the treasurer h olllee simply says:
"Shall hold olllee until his successo"- - Is
duly qualllled." To qualify n treasurer-elec- t

simply sicuies a ceitllieate of
election from the prothonotnry, upon
the leceipt of which the county com-
missioners must IsMie to him a com-
mission; he Jllea his bond, takes the
prescribed oath and on trc llrst Mon-
day of January, following his election,
takes possession of the office.

FOR THE GREEN RIDGE LIDRARV.

llnanr ill He llelilon the l'.vcnin
ot Dec. 10.

The ladles of the advisory board of
directors of the Orcen Hldge library
will hold u fair for the sul' of fancy
articles, fine groceries, fruit, dowers
nnd confectionary together with at-

tractive toys and bookw for the chll-die- n

on the afternoon nnd evening of
Dec. 10 lu the library building on
Urccn Hldge street.

The proceeds of the fall will be used
In defraying the current expenses of
the library, and It Is earnestly hoped
that Its friends and well wishers will
visit the fnlr. wheie they will llnd
many pretty and suitable things for
the Christmas season.

These things will be offered at prices
corresponding to those of our trades-
people, and not at "fair" prices. There
will also be other things of Interest
which will go far to make an hour
spent In the bazaar one of pleasure to
the visitor as well as of profit to the
Institution.

FUNERAL OF A YOUNG WOMAN.

.Ums EIIii Wnltli Laid nt Kcst in Hyde
1'nik Catholic, Cemetery.

There wns a large attendance yester-
day morning nt the funeral of Miss
Ella Walsh, from the home of her
mother on Ash street. At St. IVler's
cathedral a high' mass of requiem was
celebrated by Hev. D. .1. MacCloldllelt
who also referred In a beautiful way
to the Christian character of the de-

ceased.
The remains were followed to Hyde

I'ark Catholic cemetery where Inter-
ment was made by a large number of
sorrowing relatives and friends. The
pallbearer wen-- : John Clark. Danli
Connell, Hubert McLean, Michael Mnu-ga- n,

Mlchatl Culklr and James V.
Gavlgan. The llowtr bearers were:
Thomas Mullnrkey. John Houan, John
Ruddy nnd Owen Ferguson.

, - - i

ANNUAL LODGE OF SORROW.

Elks Will Cntlicr Tomorrow' .Night in
the I.vceillii Theater.

The annuul Lodge of Sorrow of the
Elks will lie observed Sunday nlghi In
the Lyceum theatre. Attorney David
J. Iteedy will pronounce tho eulogy,
which Is yearly the linpoitnnt feature
of this gathering.

Miss Hessle Shmte will recite and the
nrtlsts who will participate In the
musical pait of the programme nrc
Mrs. Joseph O'Uilen, Mrs. Lizzie
Hughes-llruiidag- e, Mrs M. J. 11. Wil-

liams, Ml.ss Mnrgaiet Jones, Miss Flor-
ence Itlchmond. John T. Watklua, Tom
Heynon, David Stevens, John W. Jones,
Will W. Wntklns. Lew Jones, It. J.
Hauer and his orchestia.

.M.VUltH'.D.

J'OWKM. CONKDV. In StjiiIoii, Ikv.
;, 1SOT, by ll-'- J. 11- Sweet, William II.
I'owell to Miss Iteatrlee Conroy, both of

1111:0.

MOHUANS.-l- n Wen Hiranton. Ure i.
1K97, Mrs. Mury .Morgans, 4i years of
age. at lur rchideiKO, ?tS .North Sum-n- er

avenue. 1'uneral Monday afternoon
at tho rcslilenco at 3 o'clock. Interment
at Washburn btreet cemetery.

.M'tiKK.-- In W'Cit Serunton, Dec. 3, 1S37,

Patrick McQee, 49 years of aae. at hU
residence, 313 Noah Hehecca avenue,

.Monday morning. Mass ol re-
quiem ut St. Patrick's church at 9

o'clock Intermtnt at the Hyd Park
t'atliollc ometery.
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SUDDEN DEATH

OF MRS. DUHR

Was Supposed Death Was Not Due to

Nntural Causes.

THE CORONER IS INVESTIGATING.

lie Held nil Autopny nt the Dulir an
Hcsldcuco in Jjiicknwnniin J.nut
XIrIiI nnd 1'ound Thnt Dcnth Wns
Duo to nu Ancurctlc llcnt
Cornnoi's Jury Will Meet Next I'rl-dn- y

Night to Ilcnr Testimony Con-

cerning the Case.

Frederick Duhr, an aged man. ran
through the rough streets of a deso-
late part of Lackawanna, Thursday
night. nnuouncltiE that his wife was
dying. He knocked ut several house
doors, but was turned nway with angry
Imprecations on his head for his dis-

turbance.
The people thought him crazy.
In the morning the whole settlement

was aflame with the truth of the old
man's claim. The woman was dead.
Then followed n natural theory that
she had died from unnatural causes.
The neighbors remembered that only
two weeks before old man Duhr had
tiled to hang himself. His wife had
ruhed out on the street In the early
evening nnd called loudly for assist-
ance. When she returned to the house
Frederick Duhr wus alive. He treated
her badly foi the scent she mnde on
the street.

When Mrs. Duhr died so suddenly
the supposition wus that Fiodeitcl;
Duhr had killed her. Accordingly, word
reached Coroner S. V. Longstreet nnd
an Inquest wns begun last evening.
The Jury will meet next Frlduy night
to prepare a verdict.

Coroner Longstreet, Dr. Adam Steg-ne- r,

a Tribune tepoiter and the mem-
bers of the Jury reached the Duhr house
nfter daik last evening. The structure
is one-stor- y high and about ten by
fifteen feet In dimensions, blackened
by the coal dust from the Old Forge
breaker, across tho Lackawanna liver.
It Is altogether an uninviting place.

The Lackawanna station of the
Hloomsbutg division, Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western company. Is near
by. The house was entered through
a small shnntv posted to the rear. It
was here that old man Duhr attempted
suicide two weeks before.

WAS FRYING MEAT.
Duhr wns found frying meat over

a lire. Tlieie was no lump-lig- ht in the
loom. Neither was there any other
pei.son than Duhr, except the corpse
in an apartment to the left. There are
no children. Duhr Is a German nnd
speaks English imperfectly. He showed
the coroner the corpse and when asked
to tell of the death, he said:

"1 sleep in that room there" indi-
cating the other side of a board par-
tition "about 11 o'clock Thursday
night I heard my woman groan thren
times." He imitated the sound. "I
knocked on the wall and says, 'What's
the matter, you?' She did not answer.
I say once more, nnd she was quiet.
I sick myself, but I get up nnd go to
her room, t rub her; she wns getting
cold. I take n brush and rub her feet.
It was no use, and 1 went out to Tom
Robinson's.

"I wus not diessed. I knock at the
door. Tom Robinson look out of win
dow and say, 'Who's there1." I said.
'It's me, Tom, your neighbor, Fred.
Duhr: iiv woman la dead; won't you
come ami help your neighbor?' "

The scene In the room, dimly lighted
r.ow by a dirty, smoky lamp, as the
r.ld man told of his ilea for help In the
mid nluht, and he but half dressed,
was affecting. The corpse of the wo-

man was uncolllned and as the man
po!te end gesticulated, he sometimes

Uuehed the body, so smnV was the
space In the room. He continued:

"I went to Wulllvnn'K and knocked on
the door. Sullivan came to the window
and says: 'Whose there?' I says: 'Its
me, Sullivan, your neighbor, Fred
Duhr; my woman Is dead; won't you
come and help your neighbor1.'' I went
next to the '.squire's and to other
places and then buck to the house and
neighbor Sullivan wns there ami his
wife. My woman wns dead. I went to
the undertaker's and he came. That's
all I know, Mr. Coroner; Hint's all I
know."

YELIi AS A FISH.
"Was she sick any time recently'."'

asked Coroner Longstreet.
"No, no she was so well as a fish,"

was Dulir'H quaint way ot saying it.
Duhr left the room where the corpse

wun and took u chair In the larger
apartment, where he was first found.
The meat had been allowed to burn on
the stove. There was but one lamp In
the house, and that was being used
In th? room where tht uutopsy was be-

ing performed. So Duhr sat In the dark,
silent.

As he sat there he was questioned by
the reporter. He cited as a coincidence
that hl.s wife's mother had died (sud-

denly from heart tiouble. His wife's
age was fu years; Ills was 58 years.
They never had any children. He had
not heard what the neighbors were
saying about him. All h knew was
what he told to the coroner.

Mis. George Taylor, whose residence
Is near by, wus seen. She nald that
Duhr beat his wife moat shamefully.
He drank a good deal and has not
worked for a long time. He was a
miner In the Jermyn No. 2 mine.

"I often used to see him In the gard
en benting his wife. No body would
dare go to v lp' her. When he was
hanging himself In the shanty two
weeks ago," said Mrs. Naylor, "the
woman came out on the street crying
lor nomc one to cut him down. She said
flic was going in the house when she
saw him hanging by a roie from the
roof. She wanted me and Mrs. Richard-
son to go in nnd cut him down, but wo
were afraid. When she went back to
the house h had got loose and was
walking around."

I Nuts,

j Fruits, j

j Poultry, j

I Oysters, j
Vegetables.

SCRANTON CASH STORE

The Sullivan family were seen. They
also spoko of tho way the Duhrs uhi.i1

to quarrel. They did not take much
stock In tho murder story and pointed
out thnt after tho death Duhr went to
the 'squire's and to the doctor's. No
murderer would do this.

THEY OFTEN QFARRELLED.
Other residents of the neighborhood

who were seen told of how the two old
people qiiarteled. They genemlly
scoffed the murder theory. One man
said that tho dead woman wax as bad

tho man.
The uutopsy revaled nn nneuretlc

heart. Coroner Longsttect wns not sat-
isfied, however, and adjourned tho case
until next Friday night, this Jury to
intet nt Justice of the Pence Uroad-nind- 's

ofllco In Lackawanna. The Juty-ine- n

are: Patrick Cuslck, Samuel lirod-'ica- d,

Jr., Emerson Owen, George C.
Harford. John Farrady and Henry
Harding. Dr. Adam StegnM' assisted
lu tho autopsy. of

The body f.f Mrs. Duhr will be burled
this afternoon ut the expense of the the
poor district. her

COLLEGE ALU.MNI ASSOJIATIONS.

l'cniihylvnnla mid Cornell Graduntcs
llnvo Muslims ."Meeting.

Tho banquet committee of the re-

cently organized University of Penn-
sylvania Alumni association of North-cMfter- n

Pennsylvania met yesterday
afternoon In the olllee of Dr. J. L. of
Wontz m the Mears' building and be-gn- u

Its arrangements for the alumni's
llrst banquet.

The h.inqutt committee consists of
Dr. Wonts, president; Dr. C. L. Frey,
Di. W. E. Allen, George U. Davidson,
Rev. F. S. Dallentlne, Dr. George R.
Reynolds, Dr. George UUnchard. The
ollicers of tho association are Rev.
F. S. Dallentlne, president, Dr. George j

Rlnnchard, secretary Dr. George P. P.
Jiovnnlds, I ron surer. a

It wns not determined whether the
bniitfuet would be held at the Scrantou
club or nt the Hotel Jermvn, nor was
the time decided upon, although the to
aT:ilr will probably be held during the
holidays.

The association Includes all the cnun-tl'-- s

In this pntt of the stalf Two
hundred graduates of the association In ;

this territory will be notitled by cir
cular of the proposed hunciuet. That
there are many jrraduatos whose
names tiro not known to the commit-le- e, of

is n fact npprccl ited by the latter
and they make the request that those
i ho have been overlooked send their

names to mm of the ollletrs of the as
sociation, or Us banquet committee.

The Cornell Alumni association of i

Northeastern PennsyUnnla met yestei- -

day afteiuoon lu the low offices of
Patterson - Wilcox in the Traders'
Pink building, to eleer a ixpiesentn-tlv- e

to the Oenera! Athletic council of
Cornell and to consider the Idea, of an
alumni banquet in thr? near future.
Oei.rge G. P.rookr. pieslded.

K. V. Roberts, ot the Colliery En-
gineer company, wus elected represen-
tative. The council will probably meet
early in ISPS.

The lollowlng' committee vas select-
ed to arrange for the banquet: George
G. Rrooks, io picsldcnt; I.. R.
Grnujbs, H. M. Strecter and George J.'..

Uavltlson. It has not been posltivelv
defrmlnect to hold a banquet, but thnt
It. a question which will be determined
bv the committee. The alumni ofllcers
are: Gorge G. Urociks, president; Rus-
sell Dlmmick. secretnn.: F. .1. Piatt,
vice president, and L. R. Grambs,
treasurer.

TME SUNDAY NEWS.

Tomorrow's Ismie the tJrentest Paper
I'vcr Printed in This Town.

A corking article on the XV. L. .Tones
divorce case, in which all Green Hldge
is interested. The ienl cause of the
election contests. What LangHtnff's
contest means. A splendid article mi
the Scrantou Elks, with n copy of
Archie Boyd'a pom, dedicated to F. J.
Fltzsinimons. The evils of crowded
tenements. A Hyde Park house where
the family and boarders are huddled
In one room. How Larry Ketiiek bat
the nlckel-ln-the-sl- machine. John
Copeland's successor an yard master.
Elliott Skeels, Dave Nicol and Dave
Robbins. What "Shiner" Pace thinks
about It. Rev. Frltchett's cas . The
next postmaster of Carbondale. Joe
Gluck's "Jact pot." A lively letter from
the Pioneer City.

Tho Tlghe-Pool- e encounter. Another
journalistic venture. A Sernnton law-
yer gets rich In Utah. Read tho Sunday
News and keep posted.

WITH REfllSTER HOPKINS.

1'ivc Kstntes lu VHiich Letters Worn
(irantcd Vestcrdny.

Five estnle.s were dealt with by Reg-

ister Hopkins yesterday.
in the estute of Frank Zlolskl, lute

of Priceburg. letters of administration
were granted to his widow, Catherine
'.lolskl.

In the estate of Alice Jennings, late
of the city of Scranton, letters of ad-
ministration were granted to Mary J.
Hatch.

The will of John It. Koch, late of
Peckvllle, was probated.

The will of AVIUIam Webber, late of
the city, was admitted to probate and
letters granted to Charles K. Olver.

The will of Isabella Thomas, late of
Renton, was probated and letters tes-
tamentary granted to C. J. and S. W.
Thomas, her brothers.

SOLD BV THE "SHERIFF. !

Two lliislnest. Places Thnt Went lit-
tler li" Hammer.

Deputy Sheriff Fcrher yesterday sold
out the Great Atlantic Pants company,
of which Jncob I.owensteln wns pro
prietor. Miss Dora I.owensteln, the '

execution creditor, hotiRht In the stock
for W06. ;

The general grocery store of M. V.
Stark, of Old Korse. was sold out hy '

Deputy .Sheriff Colhorn yesterday. It
liroiiKht $o5j, Sutherland & McMillan,
of Plttston, helm? the purchasers.

IlnnUon j

Heartily enuors hiui irL'Jui.uenun i

JtlclraiUS nixior oi uii- - tturuj. "o
inoru tnnn uvu couee inesmeiiis, pro-
fessors, thinkers, statesmen and critics,

lyiiiae open type, cureful printing,
heavy super-calender- paper, Htronfir
nnd heautlful hlndlny make tho hooks
mechanically perfect. If you de&lre
this wonderful work" ut a areutlv re-

duced price, and easy terms-- , Join Tho
Wnnaninker History club liefore ll Is
too hit-- . For further particular, read
tho large display advertisement head-
ed 'The Wananiaker Idea" elsewlu re
lu this ISKiie.

Lewis, Itoilly A: Onvio'
nusy Shoo Htore. will bo open een-lup- s

during December.
-

Tor SleepleiKii08
Tnkfl Uorsford's Acid Pliosphntc.
Dr. Patrick Uooth. Oxford. N, C

saye: "Have seen It net admlrablv In
Inrmnnla, ospeclally of old people and
convalescents. A refreahlntr drink In

lli'ot weather and In casea of fevers."

-- " jfv',wWC,f

MRS. RAYN0R IS A

TRUE PATRIOT

Would Not Have Her Child Darn Beneath
a Foreign Sky. '

MADE A I.0NQ, WEARY JOURNEY

She Lett Iter Homo in Johnnncubnrtt,
South Africa, Two Months Ago.
Vcotcrdny She tSitvo to tho World n
I.ittlo llntiy Gill nt Dr. S. V. Long-strcc- t'i

l'rlvntc liospltnl--I- t I a
Ktrongnnd Healthy Mltc.

A baby bom in this city In the wee
hours of yesterday morning Is a child

patriotism.
It will someday grow up nnd know

slory of the love of n mother for
native land; u 'ove which soom"

than let a foreign nl.v beam on her
)abyV birth Imoeiled her to cross tic

tean that the sacred seal of tho star""
and slilpci) mliht bo c'liced upon iic
child.

The husband of the mother Is VVIl-lln- m

Raynor, formerly a reside nt of
this city, but now engnged lu proHpce.t- -
Ing In Johannesburg, the renowned city

the Tinnsvaal In South Africa.
Two months ago Mrs. Raynor and

her husband decided that she should
come to America and to iScrantoii, their
old home.

it was a great rMt and saciillce, but
Mrs. Raynor crossed the sens ami came
here, hrr husband surrendering the
light of IiIh presence at the birth of
their first born.

The baby came was born nt Dr. S.
Longstreet's private hospital and Is

healthy little mortal.
Although it was fate's decree the

baby Is a girl the soldiery of the coun-
try will be i Ichor In the gemrntloni

follow, it Is hoped, by the blood of
the patriot mother.

FIRGMGN'S RELIEF ASSOCIATION.

,, ,,.., v,,., .,, prnlnllnlll
Orgnnintinii Will He Formed.

Next wool; there will be a meeting
the Firemen's Relief association In

the City hall at which a peimanent
organization will be affected. The city
treasurer has lccelveil from the state
V.V.'L'O, this city's shaie or the fund col-

lected from foielgn Insurance com- -
panics lining liusiness in Pennsylvania.

T'ie relief organization consists of
two members from each lire company
of the city, the mayor, city treasurer.
city controller and chief of tho lire
department. Rills of liremen who 1

Hick or disabled while In service
will be passed upon by this organl.a-tln- ti

and If approved will go to the au-
diting committee in the same manner
as other accounts against the city.

After being approved they will bo
paid out of the foreign insuiance fund.

Rotes Demoralized in the W:M.
The Rurllngton Route have an-

nounced thnt. effective Dee. 1, the first-cla- ss

limited rate from Chicago to St.
Paul will be $7, anil have tendered this
rate to Eastern lines for basing pur-
poses.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug Ktore. Hours 9 a. m.. S

d. m.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tin) painlcu oxtracthisot
tettu by an entirely now proujjj.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
jsi Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn,

in 4
t

WiHliK7vfi CCrKicMtmv; l

PAINT Oil.
I Vurulaui Dryers Japan

and

LOOKS go a good way in clotlias.

Wear goes further. You
get both here at a low price
wheu you buy the Anti Rain

Suits and
Ulsters.

Pure lndlfco lllue, Flannel Lined,
Storm Collar, Good Length, Regulation

lluttons.

Actual value $14.00,
Cash Price $9.98.

Middlesex lllue. All Wool Flannel, irx-ulatl-

Style, Strr ug Pockets, Perfect Fit
nnd Nlco Quality.

Actual value $14.00,
Cash Price $9.98.

Why should tliev be, when
you can get

ss
(THE RUAI. TIIINO.)

For r0c lo JS1.31) per pair, in

men's sizes. Boys', from 'i.'ic up.
We are showing a large assortment

Hatters anJ

112 Spruce Street.

LB I

H

POPULAR I'KICHS

406
Avenui

t
X The for

II you are going to take them
out to dinner, is a pleasure
when vou have bought their
clothing from our handsome
and stock ot
Boys' and Children's Clothing
VVe have an up-to-d- stock
of Men's, Boys' and Children's
Clothing that we are selling at
prices tnat win surprise you.

leienuoiiu uoh.i.

Turpontllic, Wlllto I.eul , c,)U Tar, I'ltoi

Upholstery Department
Our Goods and Prices the Most Crit-

ical and

Dado and friuge in a variety of colors,
sold at $2.50, now only $1.80 Pair
An extra heavy aud wider one, regular price $3.75,
at $2.75

Double laced effect in several shades, price now
per pair $2.00
Beautiful Silk Damask Effect at 3.00

Special lot Chenille Table Covers, i yards square,
choice designs, worth 95c. each. Price while this lot
lasts only 70c. Pillow Sham Plolders 19c each.

SEEBEOKER a

wmmmm
mmtifflmnijMtlSmMliej..
ms$smmviztw8jS

J.
ULBIEY OIL Hi

Conductors

iMrmeii

Waternroof

Hands Cold?

BRONSON IHILU,
Ftimishijrs,

lists
GLOVES

Lackawanna

Preparing
Boys

Thanksgiving

perfect-fittin- g

fllSCIIIIG CO.

Welcome
inspection Comparison.

Chenille Curtains
formerly

Paii-Tapestr- y

Curtains

Chenille Table Covers

WATECi!

miw
Henry Collins, Lt., LackafAve

111 to HO Meridian BtreetiScruntoiii Pa.

Dl'PAHTMnNT.-Llnse- ed
audHbluuletulu.

1

BUMB, LOIRIOHTIP

km mwm OILS.

m .,
520 Lackawanna Ave, Scrantoa Pa.

Wholesale nnd Kctnll

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready fllxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
Product ne Perfect linltntlou of HxpomWt

WoodH.

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for tnldo Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durublo unil Urloi Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL Ml TURPINTHE.

CHOICE
LINE OF

Bath Robes,

Canes"Urnbrellas
AT

gild S P in
Fi'tr

n

'JOS Washington Ave.

nOOKCRV BUILDING.

Early Selections

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Take advantage of this op-

portunity. By doing so you
can go about it leisurely aud
any article will be reserved
for future delivery.

iw'iuw UK
in solid gold aud filled cases,
at prices that will astonish.

DIAMONDS , at
in endless variety.

We carry all styles and
makes in clocks; sterling
silverware in jewelry, and
toilet articles warranted aud
stamped by responsible
makers.

We invite yott to call aud
compare prices.

WEICHEL JEWELER

'IDS SIMUCK STKliKT.
Open ev'tilugs until after the holldayx.

X
g METROPOLITAN

1GHIMSIM L A

WILL KEEP JBH.

lifto
OPEN os

tin. EVENINGS
IT.
A'tV
XM THIS MONTH.
S5

o
WEKIE

o
Msars Buildini,

o b
110 Washington Ave.s 92 Tticphane, fli.-i!-l,

tfQ ,

tftrfWifVitfvvir 11-- ir r fin ra a a
timutintfH,j 4U0l.0Wrti0Ml'

ALSO

OTHER FALL STYLES

In Black, Brown, Groan, Eta,,

Now on Sala,

BELL & SKJNNER,

Hotel Jsrmyn Hatlcrs,


